
HEARST IS DEFEATED

i .

KecgflRt Leaves Mayor McClellan

Good Majority.

MAY NOW SUE FOR DAMAGES

Decision Against Plaintiff Renders Him
Liable to Suit for Heavy Dam-ag- es

for Slander.

Now York, July 2. Georee B. Mc
Clcllnn Teas declared to havo been duly
eiccteu Aiayor of jncw York over Will
iam It. Hearst in 1905 bv Justico Lam
bo'rt yesterday. By the justico 's orders
mo jury roiurneu a veraict to tnnt
effect. The recount left McClellan with
n. plurality of nearly 3,000 and counsel
for Attornoy-Gcnera- l Jackson, who
brought quo wnrrnnto procecdines
ngainst the mayor, was unablo to prove
uis contention that tho ballot boxes
were stuffed.

C. J. Shcarn, counsel for the con
tcstnnt, asserted that the ballot boxes
wore stuffed. Yesterday Mr. Shoarn
offered ovidenco in an effort to show
that Mr. Hearst was defrauded of
G,053 votes. Ho then rested his case.

Counsel for Mnvor ModoU-i- nfTorort
in ovidenco tho official returns of tho
election inspectors and the pojl books
nnu tally Bhcets from tho county clerk':
office

In his address to the jury, Justico
Lambert said that no fraud had been
proved in tho case and if ho should
permit tho disfranchisement of citizens
on such slight evidence, this country
woum last out a very short time.

New York, July 2. The wind-u- p of
mo recount trial, wmcb demonstrated
conclusively that George B. McClellan
did not steal tho mayoralty chair, tho
property of William Randolph Hearst.
19 believed to bo tho signal for other
interesting court proceedings. The
mayor and his advisors are now contem
plating tho advisability of bringing a
suit for damages. Eminent lawyers
agree that a good sized verdict is nioro
than a possibility as the plaintiff would
be in n position to prove that he had
been mentally and financially iniurcd.
Discussing the case, a leading member
of the bar said:

"McClellan would be justified in
suing for $250,000, and a verdict of
that amount would, I believe, bo up
held by tho highest courts. From elec
tion day until the present time the
Hearst papers have alluded to Mc
Clcllan as tho 'Fraud Mayor.' "

JAP POACHERS NUMEROUS.

Many Small Craft Making Their Way
to Behring Sea.

San Francisco, Jnly 2. Floating ice
in the Bering sea is unusually heavy
this summer and a distinct menace to
shipping, reports Captain Hagen of the
steamer Grace Dollar, which has re-

turned to this port after a cruise of 45
days to Dutch Harbor. The floes wero
so thick off St. George Ts Island that the
Grace Dollar was forced to lie off that
port several days before she could
effect a landing.

Bevenuo officers on duty off the is
lands report that several Japanese seal-
ers are already on the ground and over
30 more are making their way up the
coast. The illegal practices of theso
snips last season resulted in a clash be
tween the United States officials and
tho illicit traders, with the result that
six Japanese were killed after landing
contrary to government regulations.

The large number of Japanese craft
now on their way to the grounds is
viewed with suspicion by the revenue
officers, who expect more trouble before
the summer is over. To protect United
States interests four cutters are now in
northern waters.

MAKES LION ROAR.

Shah Demands Surrender of Refu
gees by British.

London, July 2 Tho foreign office
lias refused tho request of tho .Persian
government that tho political refugees
at the British legation in Teheran be
handed over to the local authorities
and at the same time it has protested
with warmth against the action of the
shah fn posting troops in the neighbor-
hood of the legation. Sir Edward Grey,
the foreign secretary, said the refugees
would not be given up without delinito
and reliable guarantee of their proper
treatment,

Will Fly for Prize.
New York, July 2 Arrangements

have been completed hero for what it
is said will be the first publicly tested
flight over made in America for a prize
offered for tho successful navigation of
the air by hoavior-than-ai- r machines.
Tho test will bo made next Saturday at
Hamraondsnort. N. Y., by Glenn II. Cur- -

. tiss in his new machine, tho "June
Bug," which made its notable flight of
1,140 yards last Saturday. Mr. Curtiss
has challenged for the Scientific Amer-

ican cup offered" last year for competi-
tion of all types of heavier-than-ai- r ma-

chines.

.,$100,000 for Aeroplane.
Paris, July 2. The Journal des Do-bat- s

says that tho Wright Bros., of

Dayton, O., have signed a contract with
Lazaro Weillor, who is acting for n

syndicate which offers tho Wrights
$100,000 for their patents, provided,
first, that their aeroplane, with two

' persona on board, flies 31 miles in an
enclosed circuit, and, second, that it
repeats this performance within eight
days in tho presence of a committee.

Fish Trust Ploads Guilty.
Chieago, July 2 A. Booth & Co.,

ono of 'the largost concerns dealing in
fish and oysters in tho west, pleaded
guilty Tuesday to having accepted re-

bates from railroad companies. An in-

dictment against the company was re-

turned ,a year ago.

SOARS ALL DAY.

Zeppelin's Airship Fllos Ovor Half of
Switzerland.

Fricdrichshavcn, July 3. - Count
Zeppelin today outdistanced all world
records for stccrable' balloons. He
remained in the air for 12 hours, trav-
ersed the grater part of Northern
Switzerland, and visited Zurich, Win-tcrth- ur

and Lucerne, attaining an av
erage speed throughout of 34. miles
an hour.

His airship displayed splendid qual-
ities of dirigibility, and answered the
slightest movement of the helm, while
its stability was quite up to the great-
est expectations.

In the most desirable weather con-
ditions, almost a dead calm, the air-
ship manned by a crew of four, under
the leadership of Count Zeppelin, left
its floating home on Lake Constance
at 8:30 o'clock in the morning. Less
than five minutes later the balloon
rose about 1000 feet in the air and
turned her bo.w.s toward Constance,
About 9 o'clock it had disappeared on
the western horizon.

Telephone messages from Fraudcn-feldt- ,
Windcrthur and other towns

soon reported the appearance of the
airship and her passage over the Can-
ton of Zurich. The giant craft re-
mained ten minutes hovering over the
town, of Zurich and the lake, and then
vanished from view at a rapid rate in
the direction of Lucerne.

It was about 11 o'clock when the
airship came into view at Lucerne,
and the thousands of astonished tour-
ists from all Darts of the world, in
cluding hundreds of Americans, greet- -

cheers she
quickly over the waters of the lake.

With the greatest precision, Count
Zeppelin guided his airship and pro-
ceeded to carry out a long series of
evolutions which included complicated
figures, circles, the figure 8. sharp
turns, descents and ascents. He
undertook a tour of the whole lake,
visiting every and indentation
along the shores. Finally he turned
the nose of the'ship homeward, cross-
ing the Albis range of mountains.

HEARST WELL SATISFIED.

Says His Fight for Recount Only
. for Principle.
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brother, Albert W. Bailey, Charles H. for oil is altogether the fact
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Pmnrs ThTna. The rose show and flower"j ". i :
men were left with orders fish by
the Japanese fishery schooner
Maru January 1 and were
abandoned. They were found on May
20. and were starving when rescued.
The Japanese the

of the Hokui ftlaru at
the fishermen.

600 Lost
Virtnri.i. B. C. Tulv --3. of a

mnrinf involving the of
over 000 Batavia, was brought
by the Empress of China. over-loane- d

boats overturned in the
a storm. The shriek

ing passengers struggling in wic
water had of rescue, as the
more fortunate boats in the neighbor

were already crowded. iMany
were snapped up by sharks. About
50 uy tisnermen, out
over COO drowned.

Poisoned by Wholesale.

mouth

IICIICVCH IIICU
attempt wholesale poisoning.

Prepare Bridal Pair.
Tulv It is reported here

preparations made
Royal Kacconigi lor inc nn

thp Duke of Abruzzie.
prospective Miss Katherinc

Rlkins. dauchtcr Senator S. B. El- -

West

Plague Raging.
Port Snain. Trinidad, July

8inco Juno havo been six now
cases of plague at three of

terminating' fatally, Four cases
are under treatment, tnroo
improving.
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New Squirrel Killer.
Weston. Edward Anderson, living

the foothills near Weston, has
originated cheap and successful
method of exterminating squirrels,
which have caused much danyige
his locality. Locating a populous
squirrel colony, he out with an
equipment of newspaper scraps, sul-

phur and matches. At every he
places slip of paper and teaspoon-fu- l

of sulphur. Setting this afire, he
covers blaze with weeds and dirt.
The result is the squirrels are
all smothered in their subterranean
houses. One pound of sulphur will
kill 200 squirrels.

Bridge Over Necanicum.
Astoria. County Judge Trcnchardnui t.,i o T,-- ,

. Sf,n,Cu' t7 the 'and Engineer W. A. Grondahl,
ynJ:?.dr?! JX Seasidewent, y?terd

with sudden nausea their bar-).- '" .:..'Necanicumracks here .dav- - "nefcc complete continuatir
f1"""1 ltbe i"M"Ledr-.a"- ' automobile road along,
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bl:ach to Seaside. Mr. Grondahl had
already secured tests of the river
banks for the bridge foundations, and
as soon as the measurements arc for-
warded to him will prepare the plans'
for the proposed structure.

Resume Work on Road.
Hillsboro. Several contractors re

cently have been looking over the
work on the Pacific Railway & Navi-
gation between this point and Tilla-
mook, and present indications are
that construction is soon to be re-

sumed. The road is completed for
about 20 miles out from this point,
and six months' uninterrupted work
would complete the grade and bridge

1 building Jnto Tillamook.
''. . . L.

f

EUGENE SUMMER SCHOOLS.

Largo Attendance at University nnd
High School.

Eugone. Tho summor school at tho
University of Oregon nnd tho high
school nro now In progress, tho latter
having opened Monday morning. Tho
work at tho University of Oregon sum-

mer school is progressing very satisfac-
torily, tho intorest nnd enthusiasm of
thoso in nttendnnco boinir very marked.
Tho instructors nro: Biology and nn-- '

turo study, A. It. Bweotsorj gonorni
chemistry, P. It. Shlnn; education, II.
D. Sheldon English litornturo, Ango-lin- o

Willinmsj German, P. G. (1.

Schmidt; history, Joseph Suhafor;
mnthomntlcs, E. E. DeCou; physics, W.
P. Boynton; French ami Spanish, Pro-
fessor Cloran. Tho laboratory work is
dono in tho afternoon hours.

Tho Lnno t'ounty Normal School,
which ononed Monday morning hi tho
Hugono high school building, under tho
supervision of Superintendent Alderman
nnd County Superintendent Oillnrd, had
for tho first day nu nttendnnco of 2M,

which will probably bo increased soon
to more than 40. The purpoxo of this
school is to prepare teachers for their
examinations and tho studies in which
they are to be tried out nre taught hero.
Tho school will continue six weeks.

NEW FEATURE OF CHAUTAUQUA

Special Provisions Made for Young
Women to Attend.

Tho State Bonrd of tho Young Wom-

en's Christian Associations arc making
it possible for young women to get the
educational advantages of tho Glad-
stone nnd Ashland Chatauqua Assem-
blies under economical and congenial
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Millstuffs Bran, $20 per ton: mid
dlings, $30.50; shorts, country, $28.50;

$28; wheat and chop,
$27.50.

Feed,
$20.

No. 1 white,
gray,

Timothy.
$17 per

clover, $14; $12;
alfalfa meal.

Dressed Meats Hogs,
pounu; ic;

ordinary, heavy, 0c;

'Butter fancy
cnoico, auc;

Oregon, dozon.
Cheese twins,

pound; run
Young

brick,
20c.

Poultry Mixed
fancy

ducks, old, 15c; spring.
geeso, 8(a)0c, nllvo, fl(7i?18c

dressed,
l7(a)Wc,

Potatoes Oregon, $13)1.10
22Jc

Fresh Fruite fancy,

crate- - fruit,
(13.25 box; CJtffSQc
oouna; vkmji.zo
fooseberries,

crnto; cantaloupes, $2.75
$11.25

ooaches, 00c$l crato; plums,

uniirornla rod,
nor $2

1520c
IIops 1007,

porpound; olds,
wool average boot,

surinKng
Mohal

RANCHER'S DAUGHTER

Captor Usos Shlold When
Ovorhnplod.
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MARKETS.

otIcr jgificnnt
bushel; blucstem,
Valley,

barley

Barley ton; rolled,
$27.5028;50; brewing,

Oats $27.50 ton;
$27.

Wlllnmctte Valley,
ton; Willnmotto Vnllcy,

plentiful. large
alfalfa,

$20.
fancy,

veal,
extra, o(o)7c;
mutton, fancy. 80c.

Extras, pound;

17J(ri)18c
Fancy

iuii inpiem,
cream croam

SwJbb block, 18c; llraburgcr,

llfffilljc
pound; hens, roosters,
fryers. lfltfDlTc; broilors, lfi(7517c;

15(?520Jc

hens, 14(S)lflc gobblers;

hundrod;

Ornngos,
(W3.75; lemons, $44.75;

grnpo

cnerries,
pound; apricots,

fl(51.25
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